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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Apr 2011 11.00 am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabellas second apartment. Good large room with nice discreet lighting. Excellent parking
facilities.

The Lady:

Stunningly attired in a white bra, knickers, hold up stockings and hi-heeled shoes. Smooth natural
tanned skin, gorgeous eyes & fabulous boobs with very pert nipples. I have seen Angel before and
she is very friendly, has a fun personality is very sexy, very eager to please and DFK with real
passion.

The Story:

Started standing with our arms wrapped around each other and very sensuous DFKissing before
Angel kneeling on the bed, eased down my boxer shorts and took me deeply into her mouth to get
things started and very nice too! I undid and removed her bra and sucked on her wonderful nipples,
before laying her down for an extended tongue exploration of her tasty pussy, becoming very wet in
the process. And from here on our session once again just flowed into more mutual oral, 69 with me
on top, face sitting, 69 with Angel on top, Angel sucking me, me licking her pussy, rubbing my cock
against Angels wet pussy lips and clit in mish and then with her legs on my shoulders, doggy and
reverse mish and all intermixed with much sensuous and horny DFKissing, fondling and fingering.
Adding to all of this rampant horny action was Angel?s vibrator which she used on us both with
such skill. More cuddling, fondling and great DFKissing before on with a condom and Angel
straddling me for a great cowgirl sex session and a sight to behold first with Angle leaning back and
then forward with very sexy DFKissing. More 69 action followed by Angel taking me in her mouth
and with some very sexy eye to eye contact I realized that Angel wasn?t going to stop until I had
filled her mouth. Using her mouth and hand and her vibrator with plenty of variation in speed and
technique it was ecstasy all the way. And when Angel gripped my shaft with her hand holding the
vibrator against my shaft and balls and just using her mouth taking me as deep as she could I just
had to explode, and explode I did! If Angel wasn?t on top of me I would have hit the ceiling where
my orgasm was so long and intense.

Ultimate ecstasy!
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Did Angel stop? No she didn?t but held this position for a while and had me writhing in pure
pleasure before sliding along my body, and then with our lips together passing my cum into my
mouth for me to swallow and followed by DFKissing with Angel still on top of me. A quick breather
and drink and I?m returning the favour with Angel the bed on her back and me kneeling on the floor
between her legs with my hands fondling her erect nipples I start exploring her pussy again with my
tongue. With Angels stocking tops against the side of my face and her legs sliding over my back
I?m in one of my favourite RO positions, suddenly Angel grips my head and holds my mouth firmly
against her pussy as she comes once again, and continuing to hold me in this position for a while
until she is ready to let go! Wow!!

We lay back on the bed, DFK, cuddle then take a quick shower and chat for a little while until it?s
time to go.

Thanks Angel for another fantastic all action rampant 2+ hours of horny sensuous sex.
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